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KTKRNITY. | over me, but I now renounce them all; 1 We try to advance with the age, and I
.   forsake all tin, I reject all help but that the multiform machinery of modern tin

from Tna German of wielffer. which the sacrifice of Christ affords, 1 east serve the cause of truth and the glory <
H°ds; . Kternity i how long arTThou ! “P™if?1.8 „“*?£.1 ,belieV,e> L°rd’ The vUiU and addree.es of your rep,

TowelU^, To lbee we wing our onward flight, “£““£££ !** ThTtru^aA-a^n/um •****’ of >°ar Tener*ble S
' “ a OlwtL arrow from the how transaction s done ! The true .arrarnentum, tendent Bisb Ricbard.on, afforded ,

111,3 ,he »rrow lroln “•* <?>w. or oath of fealty is made, or renewed to the T, A ,
8 centa ** As bounds the war-steed to the fight, Captain of our salvation ; and with “ oaths, f™ , . , P ...

’ Iwme * Fleet as the courier ekime the ground, and promises auil blood,” the new covenant ,°Pe 1 e™ *"° r °Ur f
1 Or winged vessel, homeward bound. is ratified to us. * I the tanou. Method,at brotherhood, of

, One great principle of the system of sacri- ,h*U have melted ,nt0 0D«- *nd ,h“ wt
the shove One*, Kternity ! even as a sphere fic0 from ,be beginning evidently was to United States shall have followed your {

^and Fancy No end and no beginning shows, bring the worshipper into the most endear- example, so that the one united Metho,
No first, no lsist in thee appear. ed relations, into the closest communion the United States shall receive hut a

Tbou hast no start, thou hast no close. with God. The flesh of the victim was, at fraternal deputation from the one unitec
ul:,r tteatio* Thought’s baffled pinions vainly try least in certain cases partly eaten as well us odism ot Canada. Such a consummate

^^^B To sweep thy range, Eternity. partly consumed upon the altar. The offer devoutly to be hoped and prayed for it
“d w* *Sf er as well as the Being propitiated were 0f the Church, both nations, and a pe

feel confident « Kternity ! how long, how wide ! thus regarded ns bau.iueting together. This 1 worW_ jt j, high time that Christian Cl
|« not the plana A nnhT *llo!,e ever-",den,ng rosnd fact certainly embodied in the feast of turncd , on the 8lrongb0Ids of .in th<i Kxpanding still as cycle, glide the passover. And others were also involv- ^ ^ haTe 6Q , ^ lc¥elleU

,a mss’ Finds not, and ne or shall find, a bound! cd in it. By this rite the Israelite* were ^ ,
*• UO, 1,cad King ! thy centre's name is •• Kver,” remiuded ol the great deliverance effected for 0

^---------- » While tby circumference if ••Never.’? their nation ; by this they were marked off We also give a paragraph fro
from all other people, and welded together address of the General Conference 

Kternity! thou endless day I into one brotherhood; while with girded Canada Wesleyan Conference :—
If once in every thousandth year loins and Haudaled feet they proclaimed In common with you, wc rejoics that

There came a bird and bore away their pilgrim character, and that they look- [be many unmiatakeahle signs of lb<
I A single grain from off tbit sphere, ed for a city which hath foundations, whose there u a Benert| ionjency smong the

Till all bad vanished, hill and plain, builder and maker is God. Need wc show brt[|cbe, 0, tbu church lo draw oear.
.L.. Kternity would still remain. ,h»t ,b*f P^.eular. appear aga.u, but Ohriella. lev. and

'P^^nMil6U lUdrdM * much more lmiireamvely, iu the supper of . .. .. ,^B|1 ‘ Kternity! bow long thou art! the Lord? Well instructed and properly Bet very few are now d,.posed
It Iron, the. eye, each thousand year., effected worshippers “ discern" tinder the »beir atrengtb largely against other b

Onusoliury drop should start, element, of bread and wine “the Lord's °« “>« Uburcb, or even to stand .[
Till ocean's cup o'erbrimmed with tears, body," and by faith, in their hearts feed shameful t.o ."on from the common

■K,. Till earth with all her bill, was drownel UP°“ ''>», »Mr,flce whose blood was accept- .amt,. Gladly recog,-ring the many
. still art thou the.e without a bound. «? b? Goi “ ‘be,r, bcb“'f' Tb“ CUP °f “« P0,nt* ,0 *"• *b«

„ 'jflif V blcMfcimif which we bit***, tail not the com- aid one another in the defence and marnl
Kternity! While (Sod is God. munion of the blood of Christ * The bread 0f ibo.e poinu, leaving the eomparativi

fio long shall bell and heaven remain, which Wo break ia it not the oomifiunion of on wydi (bay differ, and in regard ti
Tb think on tbs dismal, dismal load tb“ bo<lr °* Christ? *• A deliverance lb4iy wjib not to conceal their differc,,

H||'. wli'tM Of endless years dragged out in paiijl grea'er tlmn Kgypt.au bondage here oaks- tba cU4rur vision of the future. This]
aiH.MQM Put oh, how golden-winged their flight, tlle tui tori ol^uill atS* the thraldom of *w*,' ot {oTm,r Mperilies, this kindly I


